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We
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The subscription lists of the Landisville
Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy
Star and News, were merged with that of
the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this

Sunday in Adams county.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Kendig, on
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eby visite
his brother, Ephraim and

- |Lititz, recently.

near York.
and Mrs. J.

niece,

Mr.

 

 

EDITORIAL

FOR FUTURE M. D. ’S.
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the move would cost, and we
believe that you will decide to stay
right re in God’s country. Scien-!
tific farming methods applied right
here will accomplish as much or
more and will make you as much
money anywhere on “God’s green
earth.” In the slang vernacular of
the day, ‘know your oil.” Don’t
think that you will not have to
know soil and climate conditions
that new “Eldorado” because
will. There are drawbacks in every
clime. The sales agents only tell
the good points.

THE EASY JOB
The trouble with
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SCHOOL PUNCTUALITY

If the parents want to do one big
thing for the schools of Mt. Joy
this fall, let them see that their
children get started for school in
plenty
the bell rings.
And if those boys and girls want

to have an A-1 school that they can
be proud of, and belonging to
which will give them credit, let
them march right along like little
soldiers to that school, and not

diversions,
A schoolroom where pupils keep

dribbling in after things are suppos-
ed to have begun looks like an army
the soldiers of which can not keep
st There is a looseness of ap-
—-— about it, and the impres-
sion is given that it is a kind of go
as you please affair, in which the
pupils can obey the rules or not
according as they may happen to
feel. The teachers will do the best
they can with it, but the pupils

Pn, must cooperate by promptness of

attendance.

A SOUND POSITION
Banks were probably never rend-

ering a greater service to the pub-
lic than they are today. Within re-
cent years they have been empha-
sizing the value of properly safe-
guarding the interest of a wife and
mother, in estates which are left to
them in the shape of insurance pay-
ments or other assets.

The local banks have been doing
good work in showing the problem
faced by the average woman who is
left money to invest. Her business
has been running the home and
raising the family. In 99 cases out
of 100 she cannot be expected to
know the difference between good
and bad investments. The result is
that savings left for protection are
too often acquired by the smooth
stock salesman who offers her a
glittering proposition which “prom-
ises” large retumms.
An insurance trust, administered

+. by the modern bank, eliminates the
danger of lost capital and assures

“a steady income. It is the height
of folly for dependent persons to

attempt to speculate with oc invest
ds upon which their future liv-

ingdepends. There would be less
need for charitable institutions, if

insurance trust idea were bet-
understood and more extensive-

followed.
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{day at Manheim with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greiner.

Ellen and Lizzi Witmer are

» the week with her sister, |
Mrs. Jacob Newcomer ar ly

[he Ct of the Bret hel
r rvest Home m 1 heix
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Due to the illnes * Rev. Jones

Rev. Watson, of L.a aster, prea

| or Sunday mu at

o'clock in the M. E. church

Mrs. Laura Deiblex m, Wi
returned to their hor Tacony,
on Sunday evening visiting

Mr. and Mrs, Wil ckler.
The revival meetings in Church

of the Brethren, at Petersburg, are
well attended every evening by Sal-
unga and vicinity members,

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Strickler en-
tertaned her brother, Andrew Weid-
man and wife, cf Lancaster, at
luncheon, on Sunday evening.
Members of the local Church of

the Brethren Sunday School, attend
ed in a body the Petersburg Church
of the Brethren Sunday School on
Sunday morning.

| Traffic on the concrete road is

not on the decline. By actual count,
hour between
5 o”clock 528

 

and

motor cars passed by.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bender,

Sunday entertained Mr. and
Paul Ibach and children, and
and Mrs. Earl Kaylor and Mr.
Mrs. Amos Longenecker.
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Mr. and Mrs. D. Raffensberger
and Mr, and Mrs. I. L. Risser, of
Elizabethtown, spent ‘Monday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Raff-
ensber 1

lren’s meeting was held on

Sunda rnoon at the Church of
the Bret A program of reci-

tiot songs was rendered by

“at tl

   
  

    

 

he home ol

Mrs, William Fackler were:
d Mrs, D $ Deibler, Mr.

and Mrs. Fitzgee | Mrs. Hall, of

Maytown; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fackler and children, of York.
—-Ee

| The most recent estimate of the
world’s population gives a total of
1,849,600,000, of which 725,000,-

{000 are Caucasians. © 680,000,000

| Mongolians, 210,060,080 Negroes,
100,000,000 jews, 104,500,000 Ma-
lays, 30,000,000 Indians.
ns

An apparatus invented by two
Swedish youths. which, they declare
{will produce gold by the combina-
tion of two simple gases in ‘an art-
ificial refrigerator, has been sold
for the highest price ever obtained
in Sweden for patent rights.
ll

|

Carrier pigeons will be used by
truck drivers hauling ice into the
Imperial Valley of California this
summer. In case a driver needs
assistance he will release a bird
with a call for help on the home off-
ice.  

winters on record had passed, and
here we are right on the edge of an-
other one. Frost and cold weather
are not, as a rule, very far away
when September rolls around, and
it still serves as the warning month
of the year. Sept. warns us of the
need for making repairs to the
house and outbuildings, to the side-
walks and streets, and especially to
the outlaying country roads. It
warns us of the necessity for lay-
ing in the winter's supply of fuel,
and also that the clothing merchant
must be reckoned with as a little
heavier clothing wil very soon be
necessary.

September is too good a month
to let slip by without a lot of work
being accomplished. Our town off-
icials should be among the first to
realize this and they should see that
the fine weather usually afforded us
in September is taken advantage of
and that streets and aleys are clean
ed, repaired and put in shape for
fall and winter. The farmer does
not have to be told what to do in
September—he knows it is the re-
pair and prepare month, and he

doesn’t lose a minute of it. But town residents usua'ly need to have
their memory jogged a little—and
that is the purpose of these few
lines. This occasion is being used
to warn them not to let September
slip by without preparing for the 

It seems but a short time since [cold months on ahead, when it will
us.were sending prayers of |be

that one of the longest do outside work,
difficult and uncomfortable to

spent

Rev. and Mrs. Knowles called on

Sun-

wife, atFall BARGAINMrs. Frances Dunn, of Lancas-
ter, visited her sister, Annie Eris-

man, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Metzler
spent =Monday at the home of her

Howard Peifer
and children, spent Sunday at Le-
moyne, with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fry Stoll
of Lancaster, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. John Peifer spent Thurs-
day at the home of her daughter
Mrs. A. S. Newcomer.

Mrs. Allen Dattism&n spent Mon-
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| BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING FROM A BUILDING LOT TO A $25,000 MANSION, FARM

| OR BUSINESS.

DWELLING HOUSES
No. 226—A fine and modern 9-

room frame house along concrete
highway in Florin.

No. 230—A beautiful frame
house on Marietta St., Mt. Joy.
corner property with all conveni
ences, fine garage and price right

No. story frame proper
ty, on corner, in Florin, fram¢
stable. Here is a very pood buy.

No. 254—A 2% story 10-room
brick house on Chestnut St., Mari-
etta. Lot is 80x120, with garage
for 2 cars. Price $6,500.

No. 257—A large brick house in
East Donegal, only 100 steps to
trolley stop. Property in fairly
good shape for $3,500,

No. 258—A good frame property
on West Main St., Mount Joy. Will
exchange for a property on out-
skirts of town as owner prefers
more privacy.

No. 263—A large frame corner
property in Mount Joy, will make
an ideal business place. Was
formerly a hotel stand. Priced to sell

Nos. 265—66—A new frame
double house on South Barbara St.,
Mount Joy, each side 6 rooms and
bath, light, heat, ete. Possession
any time, Will sell one or both.

No, 284—A 7-room frame house
on West Main St., Mt. Joy, steam
heat, electric lights, gas, ete. New

| garage. Price $3,500.00.
No. 289—A 9-roor: brirk

heat, light and bath, large stable,
open lawn on cither side anl traht
of land in rear. Possession
Prise right.

No. 295—A fine
hous

house,

   A
now.

7-room

No. 304—Fine frame propertyin
Florin, a corner house, light, heat,
bath. Property in good shape.

No. 307—A fine and Beautiful 8-
room dwelling on Main street, Flor-
in, east end. Extra large stable.
This is a real good buy for some
one.

No. 308—A frame house on
Marietta street, Mount Joy. Cheap
to a quick buyer.

No. 311—A frame building in
business district on East Main street
Mt. Joy. Make a good business
place.

No. 314—A very good brick dwel]
ing on New Haven St, Mt. Joy,
electric lights, bath, etc., corner
property.

ELIZABETHTOWN

A kitchen shower was tendered
Miss Alta Heisey at her home on
East High street on Thursday even-
ing, in honor of her approaching
marriage. Forty-two persons were
present to whom a luncheon was
served,

The following participated in
the shower: Mr. and Mrs.
Witmer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wit-
mer, Mt. Joy, Miss Ethel Shenk,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Landis, Neffs
ville; Mrs. Russell Hein, Mrs. Jas.
Brumbaugh, Mrs, Harvey Lutz,
Mrs. D. F. Seiders, Mrs. R. C.
Gross, Mrs. Frank Breneman, Mrs.
Samuel L. Heisey, Mrs. Abram Esh-
leman, Mrs, Amos Drace, Mrs.
Rhine Smith, Mrs. Samuel Leslie,
Mrs. Harry Kendig, Mr. and Mrs.
Elam Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
W. Heisey, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gar-
man, Mrs. Jacob Galebach, A. Z.

Witmer, Phares Heisey, Paul Heis-
ey, Mrs. Ira Heisey, Mrs. Simon
Landis, Mrs. John Meckley, Mrs.
Joseph Bashore, Mrs. Phares Steh-

Hiram

man, Mrs. Albert Nissley, Mrs.
Christ Martin, the Misses Mary
Wolgemuth, Florence Ream, Alme-
da Engle, Laura Espenshade, Alta
May Witmer, Erma Diffenbaugh,
Evelyn Gross, Mary Jean Shearer,
Ida Nissley, Robert {Breneman,
lobert Glen Heisey, Donald Lutz,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heisey.

Church Social
The congregation of Christ Luth-

eran church will hold their annual
social rally on Wednesday evening
October 6. An illustrated lecture
will precede the social.    

7 *

/
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J
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No. 318—A fine brick dwelling on
West Main St., Mt. Joy, all conveni-
ences, big stable, tine lawn. A
real home. Act quick.

No. 320—A fine house and garage
in Florin, new 3 years ago. Mod-
ern in every way and priced very
reasonable.

No. 321—A fine new 6-room
brick house on West Donegal St.,
Mt. Joy. Price reasonable and pos-
session given in 30 days.

No. 322—A beautiful 1l-room
brick mansion dwelling in Florin,
very modern in every way. All
conveniences. Possession in 30 days.

NO. 327—A 7-room frame house
with all conveniences, at Pequea.
Also garage 16x21. Fine location.
Ideal for club. Only $3,500.

TRUCK FARMS

No. 107—An 8% acre tract of
land in East Donegal, near Reich’s
church, frame house, tobacco shed,
barn, ete. $4,000.00.

Nec. 183—2 acres and, rather
rough, large double house, fine for
poultry. $650.
No. 184—13 acres of sand and

limestone in Rapho, frame house,
good bank barn, fruit, running wa- 

 

|

 

ter. Onlg $2,000.

No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East
Donegal near Maytown, 8-room

| house, stable, chicken house, pig sty,
{house newly painted.

No. 255—A farm of 12% acres
of sand.land, frame house, bank
barn, chicken house, hog sty, run-

ning water; an ideal truck and
frame| poultry farm, Price only $1,800

all conveniences, garage, on|for quick sale.

   Delta St., Mount Joy. No. 20—10 acres limestone land
No. 296—A well built framel|in Eas Donegal, large frame

house on Columbia Avenue, Mount|house, frame stable, 3 poultry
Joy, all conveniences, large garage. | houses, ete.

 No. 270—A fine truck farm of a
few acres near Milton Grove, good
house, barn, large shed, poultry
houses, ete. for only $1,500
No. 275 —14acres, 2 miles from

Mt. Joy, gravel soil, frame house,
barn, ete. A dandy truck farm.
Don’t miss this. Price. ..$2,200.00
No. 302—A 6-acre tract of gravel

land 1% miles from Mt. Joy, good
frame house, poultry house, ete.
Price $2,000.00.
No. 303—Truck farm of slightly

over 2 acres at Florin. An ideal
place for trucking and poultry.
No. 328—A dandy poultry and

truck farm near Mt. Joy. Price
very reasonable.

J. E. SCHRO)
Odd Fellows Social
Independent Order of Odd

Fellows Lodge, No. 128, will hold
a smoker in the lodge room, om
Thursday evening after the regular
business has been transacted, A
radio outfit will be installed for the
occasion.

The

Re-elect Pastor
The annual congregational meet-

ing preceding the conference of the
Eastern Eldership of the Church of
God, was held in the local church,
on South Market street, on Wed-.
evening. The congregation voted
unanimously for the return of their
pastor, Rev. E. F. Yoder.

Held Corn Roast
The Senior class of Elizabeth-

town High school held a corn roast
at Indian Rock on Friday evening.
They were chaperoned by teachers
Balsbaugh and Nissley. The soph-
more class chaperoned by Prof.
Ebersole and Mr. Morehouse held a
corn roast at the Oaklyn Tea House
north of town on Friday evening.

Wedding Dinner Served
Mrs. Mary Reber, of North Mark-

et street, gave a wedding dinner at
her home on Tuesday evening, in
honor of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Grubb
and Professor and Mrs. Harold Bat-
dorf. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul M. Grubb, Professor and
Mrs. Harold Batdorf, Henry L.
Hess, Professor and Mrs. H. K.
Ober, and daughter Ruth, and Miss
Verna Haines.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brandt, Rob-
ert Brandt and Miss Nedra Kaylor are spending several days in Phila-
delphia attending the Sesqui.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Yoder spent

MEDIUM SIZED FAKMS

and truck farm. Only $4,000.
No. 260—A 38-acre farm at

railroad station 6 miles from York.
12 room brick house, bank barn,

No. 264—Beautiful 15-acre farm
on state highway, near Maytown,
in East Donegal, 8-room frame
house, bank barn. shedding for 3
acres tobacco, one well and 2 cis-
terns. A dandy l-man farm.
Here’s a snap.

No. 277—25 Acres gravel and
sand land near Sunnyside School,
7 room frame house, barn, tobacco
shedling. Gool water. For a
quick sale will take...... $4,000.00

No. 278—30 acres of sand land
near Green Tree church, good soil,
bank barn, 11 room house, fine wa-
ter, fruit, ete. All farm land. Price
$9,500.00.

No. 300--18 acres of best lime-
stone land in heart of East Done-
gal, extra fine buildings in A1l
shape, best small farf I offered in
years.
way. Price only $8,500.00.

No. 316—A 29-acre farm of sand
land near Chickies Church, very
good soil and an excellent cropper.
A 200d 1-man farm.

No. 324

gravel soil, near Sunnyside school,
good buildings, abundance of fruit.
Will trade on a larger farm.

LARGE FARMS
No. 94—A 149-acre

stone soil,
barn,

 

on Scravel pike, bank
8-room house, shedding for 20

acres tobacco. $90 per acre.
No. 95—A 85-acre farm near Con-

ewago Station, all farm land, run-
ning water, bank barn, brick house,
ete., $6,000. Immediate possession.

No. 144—A 125 acre farm of
best land in Lane. Co. All build-
ings in Al shape. Located on
state highway and near a town.
Don’t need the money but owner
does not want responsibility.

No. 138—An 81-acre farm of all
limestone soil, in East Donegal, 11-
room stone house, barn, tobacco
shed, 5 acres meadow, 3-4 of money
can remain.

No. 148—A 114 acre farm near
Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand
land, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobaec-
co shed, etc., good reason for sell- 
LL,
ing. Price right.

BELL PHONE 41R2

RHEEMS

Miss Laura Espenshade and
friend, from Rheems, spent last
Sunday at Shamokin Pa.

Mrs. Amanda Kready spent one
day at the home of Miss Anna
Mary Sumpman at Lancaster.

Charles. Ricedorf of near Rheems
was the first to complete harvest-
ing 12 acres of the largest tobacco
on record throughout his farming

 

experience.
Church of the Brethren held

their regular morning services at
Rheems last Sunday morning with
the Rev. Kaylor, Shearer, Hiram
Eshleman officiating to a large at-
tendance,

Samuel B. Mason a prominent
Poultryman of Rheems filled an or-
der for 8 Buff Coachin Bantams to
be placed on exhibition at the Birm-
ingham Ala. Poultry show.

Tobacco farmers report the mer-
chants are canvassing the sections
where they usually find tobacco
with good size and quality. The
Mount Joy tobacco Co., recently
moved a large number of cases of
their 1924 goods fromthe Holling-
er warehouse at Rheems,

Mrs. Grace Garber and daughter
Hazel, a student at the Etown high
school entertained the following
guests. at thein home at Rheems:
Mr. C. W. Leonard, of Rockford Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hassinger of
Florin, Mrs. Kurtz Stokes, of High-
spire and son Donald of Highspire
 

two days of last week attending
the missionary conference of the
Church of God held at that place.

Mrs. Heyford of Germantown, is
spending several days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Olweiler. 

No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-|
ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-
per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco

tobacco shed, 2 lime kilnes, ete.
An excellent proposition. Price
$20,000.

Located on macadam high-

A fine 11 acre farm of |

farm, iron-!

} No. 161—A 235-acre farm in In|
diana Co., 75 acres farm land, bal-|
ance timber, good buildings, young

kets, schools and churches.

best limestone land in East
gal, good buildings, running water,
meadow, ample shedding for tobacco.

No. 201—104 acres in the heart of
East Donegal tobacco district, fine
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
tobaco. This is a real farm.

No. 233—A 65-acre farm in the
heart of East Donegal, good build-
ings and land. Price right.
No. 274—A 120-acre farm of

best limestone soil, near Newtown,
14-acre meadow, good buildings, in-
cluling brick house, can hang 12
acres tobacco, best of water, No
better tobacco yielder in “the
county. Price...$135.00 Per Acre.

No. 294—An B85-acre farm of
gravel land, barn and tobacco shed
like new, brick house, only 2% miles
north of Mt. Joy on hard road.
Price $8,000.00.

No. 309—An 82-acre
barn,
acres meadow, nearly all buildings
have slate roofs. Priced right for
a quick sale.

No. 323-—A 68-acre farm in Mt.
{Joy twp., half a mile from Mt. Joy.
| Price very reasonable.

farm, new 
BUSINESS STANDS

| No. 63—The entire concrete block
| manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline!

stock,|
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.|
at Florin, together with all

| Price very low.
ao

 

  

I= NO. 4—A good general store
stand located on the square in a

| good country town. Excellent pat-
| ronage. About a $15,000

 

| Rent is 530 with a long lease.

fing, gas station and a car agency
{at Marietta. Only $3,000.00. Don’t
delay.

NO. 326—A General Store, post
office, dwelling, etc. Only store in

| a country town. Here’s a good go-
ing proposition.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 feet. They front on Church St.

No. 57—A b-acre tract in the
boro of Mount Joy, fine large lot
and would be a money-maker for
trucking or speculating on build-
ing lots.

No. 163—A fine building lot on
{ East Main street. Price right.
 
MOUN

LANDISVILLE
Jacob Fisher, of Mountville, vis-

ited his daughter, Mrs. Jacob Derr,
on Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Amand, Sr.,
spent Saturday at the home of My.

 

and Miss Ruth Floyd from Rheems.
Mrs. Peter Kraybill and Miss

Ada Kraybill, of Rheems spent one
day last week in the Pequea Nut
and fruit Co., orchards at Pequea
selecting choice apples from their
various varieties to be placed at Ex-
hibitions through out the country.
They estimate, the 1926 crop at
nine thousand bushel.

Reuben Emenheiser sold his des
irable farm at public sale last
Saturday afternoon, consisting of
50 acres with modern farm build-
ings located in Mt. Joy twp. one
mile north of Rheems, along the
road that leads from Rheems to
Green Tree church, The property
,was purchased by John W. Eshle-

orchard, fine water and close to mar-|

No. 179—A farm of 107 acres of |
Done-|

good house, tobacco shed, 10]

stock. |

25—A good garage, dwell-!

IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JUST WHAT YOU WANT, CALL OR PHONE, AS I HAVE

| OTHERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL FARMS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

 No. 171—Large number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Flor-
in. I can give you any number
of lots at any location, at almost
any price.

No. 297—A 50 ft. corner lot on
Columbia Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price
$350.

No. 298—A 50 ft. lot on Columbia
Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price $350.

Nos. 306-7T—Two building lots,
each fronting 45 ft o.n the east
side of Lumber St., Mt. Joy. $500
each,

No. 310—A 40-ft. lot on Walnut
St., Mt. Joy. If you want a cheap
lot get busy.

JUST LAND
No. 42—An 85-acre tractof farm,

timber and pasture land in West
Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-
sonic Homes ground on two sides.
Price very low.

No. 169—A 15-acre tract be-
tween Mt. Joy and Florin. A real
investment to some speculator.

No. 312—A 4-acre plot of ground
with a long frontage on North Bar-
bara street, Mt. Joy. Ideal for build-
ing and priced right.

No. 319—A plot of about an acre
or more of ground in Mt. Joy.
Here's a good investment for some-
one.

  
FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107
(it. on the P. R. R. siding in Mt.
| Joy has many advantages and cen-
trally located. One of the best
in the town.

I also have a number of proper-
| ties that owners do not care to
have advertised. If you don’t find
what you want in this list, call and
see me. I have it.

No. 279—A large tract covering
|one entire block along Penna. R. R.
siding in Mount Joy. A wonder-
(ful location at a right price.

HUNTING CAMPS
| No. 261—A 30-acre tract of
{ cleared land with 21 story 6-room
{ frame house, garage for two cars.
i West end of Perry Co., along a
public road, near New German-

(town. Price only $500.00. Po-
| session any time.
[ No. 262—A tract of 125 acres
| of farm and timber land, house,
| barn, ete. Half is farm land. Sev-
| eral bear pens on farm. Game
such as bear, deer, pheasants, grey
and black squirrel, porcupines, ete.
An ideal hunting camp. Price
$3,000.00.

I JOY
aod Mrs. Albert Hoak, of Sporting

111,

Martha Fisher, of East Peters-
burg, is spending some time with
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Derr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amand, Jr.,
of Mount Joy, spent the week-end
at the home of the former’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amand, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Amand and
children, of Ironville, spent Satur-
day night with Mr. Amand’s par-
os, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Amand,
r.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bircher

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amand,
Sr.,, were Sunday guests at the
rome of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Shenk
of Rock Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Herr and
daughter, Alice Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Strickler andSue Nissley,
were entertained on Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Aungst.

Effie Mowrer entertained the Si- man at two hundred and five dol-
lars per acre to take effect about
April 1 1927. A son of Mr. Eshie- |
man will take charge.

Harry Rohrer, Sunday School
teacher of a class of boys at the
Church of the Brethren, at Rheems
gave the following members of his
class an outing last Saturday along !
the banks of the Conewago Creek,|
near Aberdeen Mills. The day was
spent fishing and bathing by Walit-
er Espenshade, Paul Shank, Jacob
Souders, Paul Esphenshade, Phares
Shank, David ‘Shoemaker, Wallace
Stoddard, Robert Shoemaker, New-
ton Thompson, Lee Garber Ralph
Zeager and Victor Barnhart. i   

lent Six of the Oaklyn cottage and
the Jolly Eight of the Cozy Bowers
cottage, of Mt. Gretna, at her resi-
dence, on Friday evening. Those
present were: Mae Rohrer, Esther
Snyder, Martha Habecker, Edith
Gamber, Lena Ludwig, Elizabeth
Lane, Martha Longenecker, Mary
Rutt, Lenora Black, Martha Brene-man, John Forry, Joan Snyder,
Aaron Hoover, Abram Rohrer, Clar
ence Gamber, Elmer Leaman, El-
mer Clark, Claude Espenshade,
Lloyd Hollinger, Isaac Witmer and
Paul Myers. Prizes were awarded
to the following: Edith Gamber,
Martha Longenecker, Lenora Black
Clarence Gamber and Lloyd Hol-
linger. :
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